GETTING STARTED

CASAS eTests is a web-based testing system and an essential tool for any organization assessing adult learners.

CASAS offers complimentary, self-paced training and certification modules to prepare your staff for test administration.

CASAS eTests is available on computers with Windows 10, iPads, and Chromebooks.

ONLINE SYSTEM TO ASSESS AND CERTIFY BASIC SKILLS

NRS-approved CASAS assessments validated by the US Department of Education and US Department of Labor

DIGITAL LITERACY

Students build basic computer skills while testing!

Get everyone comfortable taking a standardized test with online sample test items.

On-screen tools help students progress through testing with ease.

TIME AND COST SAVINGS

Immediate results!

Fast and accurate placement into programs!

Appropriate-level tests presented automatically.

Teachers can access performance reports to guide instruction.

Locator + pretest = 1 test unit.

OUR SERVICES

CASAS is a nonprofit organization that provides assessments of basic skills for youth and adults and curricular tools to target instruction. CASAS is used by federal and state government agencies, business and industry, community colleges, education and training providers, correctional facilities, and technical programs.

CONTACT US

info@casas.org
1-800-255-1036
www.casas.org/contact-us
GETTING STARTED

TOPSpro Enterprise (TE) is a data accountability software that allows programs to easily access, manage, track, and report program and student outcomes for local, state and federal reporting.

This web-based system also installs a “small client” on local computers (Windows 10 required) for better performance and desktop experience.

Agencies may choose to buy test units in either Basic or Enhanced packages.

TE BASIC PACKAGE
Supports student-level implementation

Basic Web-test Units (WTUs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100-500</td>
<td>$ 3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501-1000</td>
<td>$ 2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001-5000</td>
<td>$ 2.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5001+</td>
<td>$ 1.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports for individual students:
• Skills Profile
• Content Standards
• Competency Performance
• Learning Gains
• Next Assigned Test

TE ENHANCED PACKAGE
Supports student, class, program, and accountability level implementation

Enhanced TOPSpro Enterprise Units (TEUs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100-500</td>
<td>$ 3.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501-1000</td>
<td>$ 3.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001-5000</td>
<td>$ 2.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5001+</td>
<td>$ 2.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports for students, classes, programs, and accountability:
• All Basic Reports
• Class Summary Reports
• Class Attendance
• Demographics
• WSCS Reports
• Personal Score Report
• Student Profile
• Test History
• Test Administrations
• WTU Balance
• Site / Agency Level Reports
• Program Outcomes
• Data Integrity
• State Reports
• Federal Reports

DATA ACCOUNTABILITY SOFTWARE TO IMPROVE
STUDENT OUTCOMES AND PROGRAM PERFORMANCE

Beneficial for WIOA, Title I and Title II programs

TECHNICAL SUPPORT

Our tech support team is available to answer questions by email or phone
6 a.m. to 5 p.m. PT and 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. ET
Monday to Friday

technicalsupport@casas.org
1-800-255-1036 option 2